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ON Wednesday iast \%s Highness the Prince of 
Tufctny was pleased to give a Visit to His Grace 
thesjukeof Albemarle at Newbill, where he 
was received with all poljible respect ' and thac 
the same Night he lodged at Co Chester. On 

Thursday his said Highness arrived here., and having taken 
a View of the Town, and Port, pasted to Linguird Fort, 
where Major Virrc I the Governor received him with all 
the Honour and Military Ceremony which could be given 
him in that place. On Fiiday His ftighness set fail for 
Hollmd in the Yacht appointed for his Tranlportation. 

Lisbonne ' May 2 $. The r 8th instant Sir William Go-
dolphin lately arrived here from England, had his Pub
lick Audience from the Prince and Prince's, to which he 
was conducted in the Piinces Coach by Don LitciS de t or-
tugtl. , _ • ' 
, The King having reflected upon the inconveniences of 
his Confinement in the Pallace , and made choiiej of the 
City of Angrt in the Island of Tercert, for the place of his 
abode, the more freely to divert himself in hunting, to 
whicli recreation he is much addicted , ahd to which his 
Physicians have encouraged him » as rnost conducing to his 
health,' the Prince has in compliance with him ordered. 
the Count de Prtdo (designed Ambassador to ihe Court of 
Rome) to attend faim to the said Island , with such num
bers of his DoTesikks as are appointed to wait on him , 
jnd afterwards; to pursue his Voyage in Order te his Em-
bailie. ,. . . , 

Legorne ' Mty\ 17., "tfcsterday failed hence the Lcy.sht 
fierchmt for Cyp'tet *';d Scinderoon. she Dutch Convoy 
may suddenly cUpatt hence sor ipaiji and Hollmd. A 
French (jiip lome days since arriving from Smirni, informs* 
that the Gener.-ij {hips from Smirna are palled by , keeping 
the Rirdiry ("boat 'on their ferorn for l onion. 1 bit the 
5"urks being highly sensible of the great allo^ and srjiafl value 
of the LuigincSfOr 5 Sotz Pieces, y.hich have been in so 
great a wan titles vented amongst them, have at the lastde-
Ctied,them r and* tha by adevete Baylio 01 Proclamation a-
'gainst such persons ai shall sor tbe future presurrYe to vent any 
moreof that Coynamonglt then). - t % 

, J)att\icli, Afty jo. Letters of the 44 th instant frpm 
Warfacs , inform us j that the buke Bogisttw Rad^evil 
was there arrived with a Train of disown , consisting of 
about IOQO persons » to whom Joyned upon the way above 
jepomo e , who. all attended him "nt? that City ; the se
veral other memr-etsof tht State came likewise followed by 
great numbers , by reason whereof the City and all the 

Selghbourhood ate exceedingly thronged , in so much as 
e. price of all sorts of provisions is extreamLv raised, and 

that several Murders, Robberies,' and other lnsolenciea are7 

daily committed bqth within and without the City i sor re
medy Whereof several of tbe Vayvodes were to be chosen," 
and to be j yned with the Member] ofthe Council, .to be a 
Cour,t for the beating of all Complaints, and to take care, 
fcr the prevention of all disordeis. v 

The fame Letter* inform us, that the Arrest formerly, 

J;iven against the late Lubomirs\y Grand Mareflial of Po-
thi was revoked,' and chat the "jobless had resolved that 
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States, should be admitted 10 Audience, till they bad first 
heard.and redressed tbe Grievances proposed co their Consi
deration. 

That no other Candidates appear for the Election , bur 
only the" Duke of TSiehbourgO and Piince of Lornin j 
chat little judgement can as yet be ma 'e of the strength of 
their respective interesti ) but that the Empetours Ambas
sadour having privately endeavoured to advance that of the 
Princeos Lornin, the Etule of' Nieubiurgh'sMinister"! 
have dispatcht a Courrier to Vienni, to complain to the Em
perour os this partial procedure 

' Tis seared this Election will not pass Without some trou
ble * which is the rather seared i in that they have intelli
gence that the ArbbaiTidora from Mofcovy are drawing tot ^ 
wards the Frontiers with a powerful Army. The 1 ham, 
of Tdrttry, has also lately written tb the Arcbbilhop of 
Gnefne, the Pnmateof ihatdX.ingdom , that" t e cannot by 
his Authority restrain bil Force* trom miking an incursion 
into Poland. They are also-advised , that a considerable 
party of the Cossacks having nnrtcd themselves to the Turks! 
intended to invade tbe frontiers* that having submitted 
themselves tp the protection and jurisdiction os the Grand 
Sgnior, they had commanded the Ecclesiastical Greeks in 
Ukjania to declare their submission j by praying in publick _ 
sor the Grand Segnior j which.11 hey refused tado , but all 
of tfacm agreed to pray sorthcGreac Duke of Mifcwy,-as 
being ofthe same Faith and Rtligion widirfcemsclves.' 

MtdridjMay jo . The'Qureii Regent has been lately 
much distempered with an extraordinary pain in har head! 
occifionM by a window left #pen upon bit in her retire* 
menti duringwhoseindispositioatlieMarquis.it' Ay tone his 
kept a more then, usual Guardzabout die Pallace. 
The" Council has for abouwt week together been solely em* 

ployed in finding expedients for tbe giving, of what satis* 
faction they mzy to Don "f««H,' and have agreed amongst 
other ihings.qpon these following point'.' 

| . "that Don "sum shall enjoy-the Tide of perpetual Go
vernour ofthe Motherlands, and shall moreover be made 
yicar General of tbe Kingdom of jirtigen, and Go
vernour of Catalonia, giving-him the choice of Vtlencei 
Sutngoffe or Bi'Ctllpnt fan the holding of fais C ourt, and 
' tis bi lisved he has made choice oi the last. 
. ij .That cbe extraoi dinars Taxes ot rhe Crusade lhall be
laid aside, and the Revenues left free to be etrfploied about 
tfae maritine affairs, of which his Highness lhall hare the 
Command. * >1" « 

j . Tfaat his Highness sliall In few days be sc<mittcd to kiS 
tha hand of the Queeri Regent. If 

, 4 . That ai scon at cbe Regime fit of Gujrdl AalT be eom-
ftlcaced, it lhall be ordered to march -to stick-part ef thi 
Frontiers aifhallfae thougliCm st to stand id need of their 
aslislanec. . ? 

Ihe [tStis instant, a Courier was dispatched to Cddi% 
with Qtdet*f\»t the GaUioirJ- fliould immediately put to 
sea from St. tLyiitr sor The iVest Indies, undet the Com"-
mafidupf the General Von Manuel de Bignutltsi but the 
last J^etttsi from thence inform us, thai they cannot be in 
-leadi/rtsij.c" depart thence till the middle os jfttnt. _ c 

i TJbo Arch- Bikopof gcvlllt is lately deceased".' iff whose 
room tis-bslicved tlierd rnay succeed che Bishop of Malaga* 
tt Natural $o î to the late_ King. , , 

The Biflirp of the Canaries has' late'y given up his Bi-
ihopr ick into the hand 1 of (Jie Queen, wl,o has conferred 
it uporfaSori of the President of tbe" Ha\itnia. 
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Venice, Jane i . Here i« newly returned afln'pfrom 
Zittte , informing us , that a Galley belonging to the Ge
neral of that lfle with two Brigantints , had lately engaged 
with cwo Tuikilh Fluics belonging to St. Ma'rre inthe §ea 
near torfti , and after * sharp fight took one ot them, ind* 
was i i pujsujt ar"the othe-. 

Bv the same ship we are advised , that our Garrison ib 
Ctndit hid fjnillit their Rettenchmorwi between -the-Fort 
Pinettrt and St. Andre , continuing thdit Works co the 

*• Sea Ii e , and <m the o her side ofthe Town from the Fort 
Vemetri to the Slbioneri* and raised up also a strong 
Work before the Port, by (hat means scojirip the p stage 
cf OUT ships in and out j ind that uponarevijw ofthe Gar-
lison they ire sound to have within the Town about Eleven 

-»hoci&nd stout men belides the hurtand sick y and that tbey 
had lat !v sprung six Or seven Mines nith good execution up
on the T sk». 

"J hey faitliei ".ell us n that the lfle of Zmt is full of our 
men designed son t7<tnd/«,.hutdiiiy expected the arrival of a 
Squad on of our Fieet sortheir trsanspoitation. 

Htgitei funt io. The Hrer de Grout,Ordinary Ambas* 
sadot tram the Statei of these United Provinces^ now reli
ving at Stiiltliolm, has been sormeily n'minated, and^s 
since by thecorntron Consent-of all rhe Provinces designed 
40 be sentunder tbe seme Character to the Court of Frince, 
Orders are accordingly lint to him to return home; to re
v ive his Commission and instructions in order to this new 
employment. 

Oil Thursday last, Monsieur de Pon-pOr.t the Trench 
Ambassador t was wi h a Train of jo Coaches attended 
to fais Audience , conducted by the Heers. Van Ghent 
-and Wcrbetidam, in which he endeavoured to assure the 
States of the great inclination! of the King his Master to 
entertain friendship, alliance, and a good Correspondency 
wi-rtthem, telling them that he doubted not but that the 
Cares which be had sor the advancement and glory ofthe 
-Cbtistian name and interest,would sufficiently convince them 
ot" the vanity of all those rfears. and jealousies which some 
persons did too much endeavour to sow amonst them, as if 
the King histMasler had a e'efign.to disturb that peace of their 
"Neighbours which-hail beeiCsosolialyestablistitby the last 
Treaty, and so amply confirmed by His Royal Word, to
gether with his solemn-promise lately made tothe Pope. 

The sedcl Ambassador has since exhibited a complaint to 
the States* ffiaSthteedhipi--belonging to our East-India 
Company, had severely Treated a French fliip call'd rite 
•Charles, employed in the fame Trade , Which being con
sidered by-fae States,' they ordered a very civil Letter rb 
be written to His .most Christian Majesty upon that subject, 
and to be delivered into the hands of Monsieur it Pom-
pone, . t 

On Friday last theiDeputfes fromthe -Province o f ^ e i -
Imd had their last conference with those of Holland, which 
continued from 4- in the afternoon till xt at night, li>which 
they at tbe last concluded their •negotiation with, mutual 
satisfaction, elpecially in the point relating to the Court of 
Jufticetthe Deputies are since returned home, m d the'States 
»f Hollmd adjourned. ,. v * en 

Htgite, tfunt it. An Englifhflup lately met tfpdn the 
iCoafisof.Ew.g'ttna!, on her retutn from Sufiaej <givesus 
the welcome News chat about £"! dayis since flife mit about 
the West; of1 Heifant with tbe greatest part of ibf/hips be
longing topub&i/iVIniy Fleet on their way homewards, in* 
tending taxomekboutliy the North of Scotland* 1 

The States being intormed , that Ms Highness the) Prince 
•of Tufcxnf Was letting-EngAiffts* with an intention to em-
•bati himself sor Hoi and, .to tain a Viewof these parts* 
•have given uOtder to the,HceraffajJi/ their Mafte*i'0*P the 
CeremorueSH- to attend and complement him at It Brille, 
nvitkooe of their Yachts » whiaiiircomniatldtd te attend his 
Highness pleasure, and have given Order to all tbeGover-

vton "and Officer* In-all places by which he mail prfi, to 
Vtreat him wrctunlL the Honour •and Civility irhffginable. 
The Stated have bacri. farther pleased V> oaeritorfi theit 

House dutinghis stay here, desiring he would givithem 
leave to entertain him upon their own Expences. 

A Book [tailed, TtulnstruBion or DemonftrU. ion of thi 
Foundations and Mdximes ofthe Republics of Holland j) 
havirog lately passed thtt Press by a Licence which the Author 
ru/by his addresses-obtained t has by a Decree ofthe States 
been ordered to be suppressed'and a Fine 01600 Livres im-
•po "edTipori such perlons as shall prelumeto publish them "the 
laid Books being sound to contain in them several things in
jurious to tfie Ministers ofthe Gospelj with some "indue re-
flectims upon the House of Austria , and some others the 
Friends and Alliesjof this State. 

The Heer Bottel is making preparations' bf Liveries 
and Oraches for his Embassy into England, and the States 
have ordered the Treasurer Votberghen to advance a consi
derable sum of moneys towards the defraying hia Eipences 
in tint Employment. 

Brussels, fune 14 To morrow are to be sent hence j(> 
Waggons laden with Ammunition and other Military Pror 
visions TcTbedifp- fed of in the Garrisons* of Mons-, Vt'<e*% 
citnnt, St. Gillain-ani Conde, I 

The Constable ol Ctstille is yet here* but 'tis believed 
may depart to morrow or Malines, and from thence paste; 
to Antwerp, and may be absent above a fortnight from this 
place,- wbich time hi- designei to employ in taking a view of 
Ghent, Bruges, Ostend and Meuport} ic is more then con
jectured that be intends no long continuance in this Govern
ment, an„ that he has by his Letters to Spain already sol
icited to be recalled J the Count dt Monterey bas iecejyed 
a Commiflion from Spain to take care of the Government 
of these Vrovintcs, in cafe the Constable should leave ot be 
absent fro.n it, till some other person ihduld be made choice 
os to succeed him. 

The Regiment of Walloons drawn out ofthe other Regi^ 
ments ofthe fame Cduntrey, and designed for Spain, are to 
consist of 1000 men , who are ordered to be in readiness* rcV 
march upon the first Ordets.snd are to be embarked upon thd 
ships which are fitting.up at Ostend sot their Transportation. 

Whitehall, fune J. Upon several complaints made to' 
His Majesty in Council, of many Carriers, Waggoners^ 
Coachmen, Higleis*aqd other persons carrying Letters from 
place to place, contrary to the Act of Parliament in tbat cafe 
made and provided, and the great detriment of the Reve
nue thereby established, His Majesty was pleased tp Or-, 
der that His Proclamation be speedily Issued out to -rein* 

' force the laid Act os Parliament* to the intent that noper3 
son or persons but such as are deputed" by the fost-master-
Genexal, (ha Ii prepare, and provide post- horses and surnrttrfis 

. ro. let to hire, (Sfc. and tfaat no Carries (hall carry Letters 
hut what i nport dieir Goods, and go along yJith their Packs 
and Waggons respectively 5 as also that nO Stage Coach* 
Higler, Foot or Horse-post, ot any not being a knowit 
Carries-of Goods, strait collect, receive or carry letters, er* 
ceptwbat areinthesaid Act excepted; thit all ship!-Let
ters Be. delivered at the first post-stage tlray arrive at $ like
wise declaring, that whatsoever Letters shall be sent by 
clandestine an J indirect ways, and persons not authorised 
by tbe said Act, shall be lookt upon as dangerous in their 

[Contents to His Majesties service and the Kingdoms quiet, 
and as sochfhall be opened and inspected by His Majesties; 
principal Secretaries of State, or by some one or more of 
His Majesties most Honourable" Privy- Cooncil } and tht 
persons! convey ng iifae'rrr'prOceeded against according to Law, 
with several other Clauses as will by the Proclamation it self 
mote fully appear. v 

Whitehall y fune 9, This day the Right Honourable 
•faim Carlos Taaddet, whom His Majesty had been gra^ 
dofafly-pleased to call into the numbet-of his -most" Honou4* 
rab'e Privy Council, bad the usual Oath administred ter 
hint, and took his place ih Council accordingly. " '. 

Monsieur Rochwood being lately-arrived here under th>" 
Character of Envoye Extraordinary from his Highnest -the. 
Prince Elector Pahv'ne, was this day admitted to hw^rir 
Audience, and graciously received by His Majesty. 

tinted bffibo. Ntwcomb to th« Savoy. \66$. 


